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WHAT MIGHT 1)12 DONE

TVhat might be done If men woro
wlso

What glorious deeds, my suffering
brother,

Would they unlto
In lovo and right,

And ccaso their Hcorn for ono an-
other.

Oppression's heart might bo Imbued
With kindling drops of loving

kindness;
And knowlcdgo pour
From shoro to shoro

Light on tho eyes of mental blind-
ness.

All slavery, warfare, lies and wrong.
All vlco and crlmo might dlo to

gether,
And wlno and corn
To each man born,

Do (roo as warmth In summer wea
thor.

SELECTED,

PIl'NH S.

A PICNIC Is n chnrlty a((alr cot
IX ton up for tho entertainment

of certain varieties of bugs. It
eonslsts of a bOHket of dinner, n
Jnmock nnd a rnlnntnrni. Tho din-
ner Is shared betweou tho owner and
seven kinds of ants, The lininmocx
Is shared by tho owner and several
mosqultoH. The thundorstorm Is
wsod ns terminal facilities for tho
picnic and bv tho unwilling victim
of said picnic iih nn excuso to get
ftome ns soon aB tho last plcco of
pfo linn boon consumed or has bebn
craped o(f of somo llttlo boy

A picnic Is composed of people
md lunch In oqunl parts. It Is usu-
ally several days In Incubating and
coming to n head. It tnltna thr..
Jays lo prepare tho lunch for a pic-
nic of tho first grade, throe hours to
find a satisfactory spot on which tonty It out nnd no minutes to mako It
iiiun imu uio contontR or a plo wag.
on that has been Mtrurk bv nn nnin,
mohllo Ah In the bringing up of
rimiuyut nniiinii un most of tho
nork at a picnic. Thoy proparo tho.., (Miun uiu iiHHKoiH nnd per--
..... inu moil in MitllP. Tlioro H

also ono woman In each picnic who

tho dishes. Sho Is Indispensable nndino picnic cannot exist without hor.somo tnwnB have-- gone plcnlcloss forcam because their lant willing pic-nl- c
workor has rollrod.

The men also work nt picnics.
Thoy carry tbo lunch baskets nndput up tho linmninckR In such nwnnnor ns In ciiiifo ns uuich excite-
ment ns possible. Tho groans o(the men who nro performing thosoJull.j can usually 10 ),oard nt atreat distance.

Picnics lieuln tn Iimmnr ...........11
lly In Juno and ronch tbolr crent-- tseverity In Aitmisl When tinipldemle Is nt Its height n htviltlirT'rson tnnv Imvo as many ns six pic-af-

n wom) n, v,.r HnrVvn ,;,,
man who has boon nnilcted withMonies can bo dUtlr'K'ilHhod bv thovny ono shoiildop droops from car- -

ryinK tho ico croniii fr.-07- hii.I !.nx his habit of looking n..rrn...i

village
,hc.n

moro prions. nsmuch iih an oriiimiri ,,i,,i
wffNiut exploding before o'clock

Slneo automobile has onmo
general has

much sovoro
rims nblo to como of it
about oiiHitor of for-mer- ly

GEO. FITCH.

Just few of Kond things
mil MvwiN' .si'XIMV.

iroMi let
Vouch Sundaes, IVnoh
Will it Melon. Ciint(loiiiM.

mnko VEItY HURT ICE
CIIEAM SOD In city.
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GOOD EVENING
very best know

how the very best can;
mean to keep doing bo until

the end. If the end brings me 4
all right what Is said

against mo won't amount to
anything; If end brings

wrong, nngels swearing
was right would make no dlff- -

erence. Abraham Lincoln.

.ON THE THAIL

You and I, world be(oro
You nnd I, tho years behind,

Oft ngaln on the trail that bore us,
With storm and rain and tho eager' 4

wmu.

Hlsen nt last from a muto subjection,
Careless of men's poor, petty

bands;
Woshall sco with lovo'a resur-

rection
Out on tho trial again. Join hands!

You and I, in tho still of tho moor-
land

Side side In tho camp-fire'- s

glow;
Desert or forest or gipsy poor lnnd,

Joy Is ours the freo.can know.

Stars In heaven to guide our roaming
Moon and tho sun In tho open skies

Through theso whirl down In tho
wild sea's foaming

There is light and co sparo In your
nmbcr oyos.

Death shall strlko us swift, unknow-
ing,

Eyes undullcd oro llfo grows stalo;
Dear heart, wo shall sleep whoro tho

winds blowing,
You and I, on tho endless trail.

Westmoro Wilcox.

So clinging Is a woman's nature
that If sho married a worm sho would
dig a holo in tho ground and stand
In It In order that sho might put her
head on and say, "Darl-
ing, how tall your nro!"

First It was tho sheath, then tho
hobble, then tho harem and now
tho franchise; ovcry yenr men got nn
awful (right (car thoy won't bo
nblo to kcop woman In tho straight)
nnn narrow pain wniio inoy go
nnd wnbblo over tho downwnrd
ono.

Tho dlfforcnco between
cooking nnd

music
somo band.

simply that cooking a
hungry boy nnd tho othor has to cook

n dyspeptic.

HACHELOR GIHL SAYS
If husbnnds would glvo their wIvuh

n llttlo moro personal attention, and
wives would glvo their husbnnds n
llttlo more personal liberty, marriage
would seem moro like a sacrament
nnd less llko n sacrifice.

Tho thought of mnrrlago Is nlnw
ns painful to n confirmed bachelor
ns the thought of shoes to n bare-
footed boy.

Tho with which young couple
look forward to those llttlo "brenk-fiiHl- H

touuthor." licfori) niiirrltimk
equaled only tho drend with
thoy look forward to them after mar-
riage.

A womnn walks
and reasons In elide, so '.lint it is ai
difficult n man to past
In mi argument as It- - Is him tn

pnst hor on tho street.
Toll n man how good Is

ho'll wonder whnt Is tho matter with
him; tell him how ho Is and
ho'll begin to (Huk that ho must bo
rather fasclnntlng, nfter all.

Somehow, n womnn lovVs
husband who Is constantly "reform-
ing" hotter than who Is
stantly behaving.

only kind of husbands easy to
acquire nowadays second

SNAP JUDGMENT.
Theio came to town n rather sad

and looking pup, a Spitz.
Some fellow yelled: "That dog Is
mad!" And then we throw sun-
dry fltH. never rounded
Hkuto to iiHk him whom ho got
incu; wo paused to Investigate,

about I m beforo slllliii down v.i ,,i,l.,,,l,,,,,"ua tll 1',", wlln cracU
.tinn who hns over hoard torrll.ln Uvi'U. a,", r.n:k8 nnd 8,k'kH aml

"Honrv KrlKhtmtth10' mA koi,t t,U "oor ,Kmst tho
mkc." em, help dolnc this I J",'.U,: v c,u,tit'a 1,,lu twonty-sove- n

Picnics nro Von. I J'L f1" '"' W'" by tlio
MH. BwlmmliiK. ',,,,10 on Ing "1,"1""' A,H V?',,cr camo
monnlkllt pfiii.roU.H inwl Iron'! "l,a ,'0V1,', " "8 ll0K
f which latter nro i tl Z J n,u'! wo d""" KM and cruel
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wrong, mid on the vlllnuo ulaced a
stains. For divers days remorse has
burned our Inuards, that such
should bo; mid yet 1 doubt If wo
have learned n lesson from this Jam-
boree. Tomorrow somo ono may ex- -
ciaim mat jciiks or Jlmpson Is n
prook, nnd then wo'll all Jump on
his frame, and try his Utile gooso
to conk. We'll hound our victim
from the stnrt, refuse to list to his
defense, und tnko his hide and break
his heart, and make him feel llku
twenty cents,

Cii'iim. "uu renown," me adage "then

1912. k.
Uuit

nNrmrv

SnowTDriftFlour
RETAIL PRICE
$1.65 PER. SACK

Northwestern hard used v.
clnslvoly In milling, theso brands of
flour.
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"Just kIvo a doc n
savs.

(Wi.UtLl
C...

San Wins

JVdM.. '.-'i-- A

COAST LEAGUE

BALL!

from
Also Wins.

S

Francisco
Portland Vernon

STANDING OP THE CLUI1S ,
luncheon to

who IsW L lender Astoria,
Vernon 73
Los Anceles . . C9

I A Dnlrtnliil . . . . fin

Portlnnd .... 4S
San Francisco . 50
Sacramento .46...

.4

up

" M-- .? ,jnw.--- ;

i

48 '.004
51 .575
53 .5GC
G2 .436
71 .413
71 .394

Oro., Aug. 10 Sam
took of tho sorlcs

from by a (our to Mr. nnd Mrs. H. bengstncKen nnu
two score. Tho results In tho Coast

Friday woro ns follows:
San Francisco R II

San Francisco 4 12
Portland 2 10

At Los Angeles R II
Los Angolos 1 4

Vernon 3 6
At Sacramento R II

Sacramento 6 7
Oakland 4 10

THE COMING MUSICIAN

My neighbor's musically inclined.
I often wonder when bo's dined for
ov'ry time I hnvo n meal, I hear bis
llttlo cornet squeal.

IIo's learning how to play a horn,
and practices from night till morn
becnuso ho works most of tho dny nnd
thorcforo docs not get to play much
of tho tlmo savo In tho night. It

makes mo want to light
when I liavo laid mo down to sleep,
and that old horn begins to weop.

Ho first begins to run a scalo, but
nfterwards lots out n wall about tbo
strains o( "Auld Lang Syno," "Amor
lea," or "Ilaby Mlno." Ho o(tcn trios
n llttl thrill that makes mo hnvo n
nervous chill, until my good wife
says to mo, "My denr, you'ro restless
ns a flea! Why don't you try to go to
sleep, nnd not this all-nig- ht vigil
keep? He soon will havo his
o'or, so you'll not havo to walk tho
floor." I go to bed to sloop till morn
but dream of Gnbrlol and his horn
until my plllowa wet with tears born
of some everlasting fenrs.

Hut, still, my neighbor, I forgtvo,
for his sole thought Is but to llvo to

a man h spread sweet through tho lnnd,
wlfo's und maybe own mighty

a

zig-za- g

hor

and

wicked

Wo

thlnga

He doesn't mean to do mo harm nor
1111 my sleep with wild nlnrm. IIo's
only trying hard to bo somo kind of
glided prodigy.

Such things nre common, I sup
pose, so ru just listen whllo ho
blows. And, novor, mnllco will I
bear because bis notes Invndo my lair.

HOI) STANLEY.

NEWS OF COQUILLE.

I'imw Sent Events as Told by
.Sentinel.

The first ground wnn broken
for tho now two-Btor- y

of Leo J. Cnroy In tho oast part
of town. Mr. Carty has not yet let
the contract (or tho construction of
tho tho work now In pro-
gress being the construction of the
basement. Tho cost of the
now residence Is between $3000 and

muu. Tliu building will bo com
pleted by .November 1.

C. II. LandeiH of Murshfleld Is
rilling Paul Stor.ing's position nt the
depot for u couple or weeks. Mr.
.Sieillng ami wife mid brother nro
inking u In the hills.

Hum To .Mr. and Mm. John Hick- -
tun, .Iondn. August 5, a girl. Moth
er mid child aro doing nicely.

men. i lie infniit son of Mr. ami
Mih. Frank Moiso, Srf.irdny morn-
ing, August 3, at 4 o'clock. The
"hlld hud been suforliiK ror some
line mint ueurntlc poison, which re-

sulted tn Its death. Funeral service,
woro hold from tliu homo Monday

Many automobiles camp-
ers from various parts havo lecenllv
passed through this place bound for
tliu sea Hhoro and other nlneos of re
creation. Hunters report deer plen- -
imu ovorywnoro mid "dried Jerky'
is very inucn in evidence.

KILLED EUGENE
Tho Eugeno Guard savs:
"Tho first fatnl nccldent on tho

Porter liros.' contract on tho
v.008 jay railroad yester-
day forenoon at ono of tbo nowly es-
tablished camps fifty miles west of
this city. Gus Fulln, while engaged
In foiling trees, was klllod when a
limb of tho tree struck him on tho
head. Ho had cut tho treo In two
and it had begun to fall, but n limb
in mo top uroko oh nnd fell in tho
opposito direction, lloforo Fulln
could got out of tho way It had
struck him. Ho lived two hours af-
ter tho accldont.

Fulln was omployod by Andy
a for

Portor Ilros, Ho has In
loruanii, nnu ono of his fellow In

SK'clals, strliiK 1 Im up." Wo like to run our ' borers, who knows them, left for that........ .....,, uv w uiiiuiiii ur u pup. ,iur mis to nnd them, their
M.ulu

wheat

At

NEAR

I milress not bolng known."
WagMK Fptojlnlshing. WaH7e7 Studio." 1.

t,y 'JJvS-'iJ- "S'' b ,be SISTERS OF THE
NWS Of AND MARY. irJj.. M,Ji, ."4

t,.,fc Mouc. An. Hoojilon iihl Ccmmtp
clll Dfl$. fj,U4t tmJDt, SruJtmu. RtncJ Itoitl 11U
MiflltuilTrllf.Wiii-lofpiMiuB.tmrni.AdJi- fi

tisrm srrntion. s. .t', j,umi,

Marshfie'd Cyclery

m& a. i, ,

1HCYCI.IJS FOH RKXT

JlMiont I58.t.

ADDITIONAL
SOCIETY NEWS

a. LUNCHEONS.

Mrs. A. T. Unities entertained a
few (rlends at luncheon Wednesday

ft........!.... .riaHifimm Iti hnnor
AQaiil'of Misses Anne alid Allco Gray o(

Uerkeley,
O

Mrs. W. S. Turpeu Thursday was
- hostess at a delightful llttlo Informal

complimentary
P C o( spending

a few weeks on tho Hay as tho guest
of Mrs. L. J. Simpson. Among .Mrs.
Turpen's guests were Mrs. Callender,
Mrs. Claude Nasburg. Miss Barrett,

'Mrs. C. M. Dyler and Mrs. T. W.
I Hennle.
I -

PORTLAND, DINNEUS.
Francisco another ,

Portland yesterday

Leaguo

sometimes

prnctico

County

yes-
terday bunga-
low

building,

ostlmntcd

vacation

bearing

Eugene- -
occurred

Youngstrom,
relatives

morning

California.

ns LMiosts at dinner Thursday even
Ing, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. T. Merchant,
Jack and Helen Merchant.

O

Miss Violet Henderson entertained
with n small dinner at the Chnudler
on Inst Monday evening. Her guests
were Mr. nnd Mrs. M. C. Mnloney,
Miss Alice Louise Mnloney and J.
A. Johnston. ' O

DANCES. v

The first of n series of dances wl.l
be given by Lew Koyzor at the
Eagles' Hall next .iday cvoii'i .

Tho dances, although iiubllc. will bo
conducted along high itnndurds n.;1
"ragging" will be prohibited nbso-lutel- y.

Mr. Keyzer has secured (ill
the latest dance music nnd this with
the fine floor wll. nnke the serlcfa
among the best yet given ho.'.

O

The dunce to be given nt the Simp-
son pavilion in North Hcnd this ev-

ening by L. J. Simpson ns n benefit
for the North Ilend baseball team
promises tn draw tho largest attend-
ance thnt hns marked n dance there
in many weeks. Mr. Simpson will
personally defray all tho expenses,
the entire receipts going to tho ball
tenm. The pavilion Is being hand-
somely decorntcd for tho occasion.
Many Mnrshfleld people will be In
attendance.

O
Tho Alamo Dancing Club gavo tho

first of n scrle.'i of dances at tho
Finnish Hall Wodncsdny evening.
There wna n good nttendnnco. A
number of tho latest "rags" woro
plnyod as extras nnd woro grontly
enjoyed, tho participants being a
most congenial gathorlng. Tho danco
was In chargo of n commlttco on gon-er- nl

nrrnngomonts, consisting of Cnrl
Johnson, Hans Hansen, Arthur Mill-
er and Iris Elrod.

TAKE SPECIAL

S F M
UK. IIIHI) I). CLARK LEAVES TO.

DAY TO TAKE POST (.RADUAT.-- :

INSTRUCTION IN SPONDYLO.
THERAPY.

Dr. Hhd 1). Clark left today for
.ortland when she will lake a poM
,'raduato course under Dr. Alva A.
Gregory, M. D. ). S., tho grentoal
authority In tho United Stntota on
Hpondylotherapy. Dr. Clark expects
to bo able to return to tho Ilav about
Soptomber IS. During her ubsonce
Mr. II. T. Haiti will bo In e! urge of
:or prnctico.

Tho trip and special cottrso which
Dr. Clark will tuko will bo rather
exponslvo. hut tho sneclul work i..
fit her bettor than over to caro fur
the big prnctico sho has built up
here. She baa found thnt specialis-
ing In spondylothernpy will enable
her to afford quicker rollof to a ce.-'.i- ln

class of patients who without it
would bo unnblo to obtain speedy
henoflts.

Superb Ansco Cameras. Walker
Studio.

" mMK n'ld b"y 1'w,l'It (,f
II UNFS

BEHER THAN SPANKING
Sytuklof ilm sot rute thlldrta of UJ.
ttlor. Tntrt U t cooitltutlontl cium for

bl. troult. ur,. H, SoiBr., Box w
Koirt l)m. Ind.. will WJ frw to tor motbrr
hor utcruful bora trntmrnt, with fan
lii.tructlom. Bu do moo, tut wrlu htr
ln.l7 If jroor rhIIJrfn Iroutle you la tbli
wtr. Pon't blime thr chllj. tk cbmm irtIt c.n't brlp It. TbU lrf.tmt .1 Cur

lulu n4 ifJ tjp, trookW with orlnt
dittlculilf 17 dtj or nlfbt.

Margaret lies' Company
AT

Ihe H.oyal
TONIGHT

Prebentlng
"SWEETEST GIRL IN DI.MK."

v Ith high dnss vautlovlllo speclnlilo
itween nets, featuring

GEORGE LUCKEY
ramous eccentric singer and danc- -
lug comedian.

!) FIRST RUN PlCri'RES. ;)
Tomorrow night the play ".Miss

TEXAS," and an entire chants 'nt
incts nnd pictures,

172 No. Kroadway. ADMISSION 50c, CHILDREN, 2,-,-c.
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KAMMERER SAYS:
"Your pay check go farther nnd
get more value if you buy one of our

$20.00 and $25.00 Suits for $14.75

Than any other clothing investment on
Coos Bay."

$5.00 Packard Low Shoes for $3.50

They are just what you want for your
vacation, whether at the Beach, Coos
River or out camping.

Yours, Anxious to Please,

THE TOGGERY

5s Socialist Picnic
at Simpson Park

Sunday, August 18.
Come out and enjoy yourself. "Hoi Time"

Ouaranlecd.

Band Will Furnish Music All Day
See pri.e in Howard's .Jewelry window lo IjJ

awarded most beautiful woman on grounds.

Good Speaking Program and
Other Diversions.

Continuous boat service from O'Kelly'i
lauding in Mar.shfudd to Simpson Park land
ing at North Bend. Round trip 25 cents.

wn.iaMirrn: v.im.kv fam.-- ,

III Lime County, Oiikoii,
Fruit Heny

Trurk I'ni'iiis,
Hnliy I'niius,

Stink fniniN,
(icuenit FiirniliiK

Wrltw for nESPiiiPTivw
nnd L1TEIUTUUB tolling y0 abouttho wonderful resources ofiuiji uregon.

J. !:. THOMAS .V CO.,

Cottnge Grove. Oregon.

'i

will

i.isr
Lano

You Show With PA
tho Imtli room you havo had use'J
In to Btylo. You don't "O'

tho kind nt all.

you hnvo licon deterred from nj
yours liiodornlzed hy the i'"pxnenso, hnvo u talk with "
not cost nearly no niui'h as you M'

been led to bellevo.

Willey & Schroeder
303 North Front Streft.

1MIO.NE 77-- J

1VER JOHNSON
BICYCLES

nt
Pi'nn0v ITnrAware 0(K

The Times Does Job Printing


